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The Year in Words
What can we PUBLICATIONS: Big awards
say? It's another great year and big money problems
DEPARTMENT:

By Jo ANN AL811iRS

8 y

Department head

Director Student PUblications

School years seem to pass quicker every yeaT. Seems
like it was just yesterday when I wrote a greetings piece
for Th e Link .
We'v e has anoth er banner year, fini shing first in
photojournalism and second in adverti sing in na tional
competition s. OUT PRSSA chapter was judged best in
the r eglon and swept. award s presented at the region al
meetin g. The Ad Cl ub won fir st place in the nation in
the Am erican Adverti sing Federation's public service
competition. The protest of entry fee costs for th e Mark
of Excell ence competition of the Society of Professional
Journali sts kept down the nu mbe r of print awards, but
as usual our students took the lion's share of awards in
the Kentucky In tercollegiate Press Association. Our
alumni also fared well in competition s.
Dave LaBelle's departure is sad news, but we're
con fid ent that we'll find an other able photojournalist to
join us in the fall.
Year end thoughts and wishes ar e these:
• Graduating seniors: Hail and farewell. We wi sh you
luck in everything you attempt. Be sure we have a
current address for you at all times. Be sur"e to leave
copies of your resume for your dep artm ent file and
sequence faculty members. Think hard about bein g
generous when you're called in the Phonath on nex"\. fall.
You've had the benefit of computer equipment on which
we'll be paying for another three year s. We need
See De p a rtm en t , back page

It's been the best of times and the worst of times.
To perpetuate the journali st'S stereotype, let's look at
the worst of times first.
It started while I was on vacation in Fl orida. Jo Ann
Thompson call ed and told me th e Herald and Tali sman
accounts were froz en and wer e likely to be closed. Of
course, everybody told us not to worry, that it would be
all right.
Well, it hasn't been
From the Talisma n retreat in September to the
Publications Banquet at the end of April, h ardly a week
(and sometimes a day ) has passed when th ere haven't
been sign ificant problems that required getting special
perm ission to do the most routine things.
Wh en it became obvious that the new finan cial
controls were interfering with the day-to-day operations
of the Herald, we renewed effo rts to research a plan to
solve the problem. In November, with the blessing of the
Student Publications Committee, we offer ed a plan to
President Mer edith th at would establish the Herald as
an independent. non-profit corporation. Th e proposal
was based on the operation of the Kentucky Kernel.
Time ran out on getting th e pl an to the Board of
Rege nts in January , but a proposa l to relieve the control
factor on th e Herald is due to be consi der ed at the May
3-4 board meeting. The details of that plan have not
been worked out.
S ee Publication s, back pag e
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Goodbye to a great photographer and man
The tears th at flowed
down stude nt's an d
facu lty's fa ces Satu rd ay
night during a sl ide show
honorin g Dave LaBel1 e
showed how much the
ph oto professor mea ns to
Western 's journalism
department .

LaB elle is leaving the
depa r tment an d going to
Georgia to preach an d
continue work on hi s
book about life an d
death.
LaB ell e has been here
for seven yea rs and has
taught many students

not on ly h ow to shoot but
h ow to be a better
person.
LaBelle has a list of
awards and honors he's
cap tured duri ng h is
car eer as a photographer
inc luding two Pulitze r
Prize nominations for

feature pho tos.
More im po rta ntly th a n
aw ards, he has meant a
lot of things t o a lot of
pe ople here - it was
evident as La Bell e, too,
cried after the sli de show.
Goodbye Mr. LaBelle .
We' l1 mi ss you.
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Ad campaign wins na1iona11itle
An advertising
campaign designed to
increase awareness of the
benefits of healthy
lifestyles among students
has captured a first place
national award for
Western.
Devised by ImageWest,
Western's student-run
advertising agency, the
plan seeks to dramatically
increase knowledge or
drug prevention, and was
cited by the American
Adverti sing Federation as
the best public service
advertising created by
American advertising
students in 1992-93.
The Western
advertising campaign was
produced as part of a
media impact program

funded by a feder al grant
from the fund for the
Improvement of PostSecondary Education. Th e
grant is being
administered by the
Western Student Health
Service.
Michelle Baggett, a
Bowling Green senior,
wrote the media plan , and
she and Howard Shoaf, a
Loui sville junior,
coordinat.ed the campaign.
Newspaper ads for the
campaign were creat.ed by
se ni ors Tom Peterson of
Louisville and Casey
Gunn ip of Syracuse, N.Y.
Seniors Brian Kelley of
Lexington and Beth Pyle
of Mount Vernon, 111.,
creat.ed a poster series
that will be distributed to

Otto wins 'Louie' award
from Louisville Ad Club
Ja mes Otto, a
December advertising
graduate, ha s won a silver
"Louie" award in the
annual ADDY com petition
sponsored by the
Advertising Club of
Louisville. The awards
were pre sented at an
awa rd s ceremony in
Louisville in March.

Otto is a member of the
creative department at
Buntin Advertising
Agency in Nashville. Hi s
winn ing entry was a logo
design that advertised his
creative services whi le he
was a student.
Western ad students
have won "Louie's" l or the
past three years.

Hensley named outstanding
public relations professional
The annual PRSSA
banquet was April 14 and
the foll owi ng awards were
presented. University
Relations Director Fred
Hensley received the
Outstanding PR
Profe ssional award .
RolH!rt. Blllrlll, HB:-IOciut.()
professor, was recognized

with t.he Outstanding
University Service award.
The outstanding Alumnus
award was presented to
Jeff Polson , a 1991
graduate. Outstanding
new PRSSA member was
Rob Blackford and
Ollt.';;!,llIlding PltSS/\
member was Eric Davis.

universities nationwide for
use on their campuses.
Western competed
against student
advertising club chapters
on 212 other universit.y
and college campuses to
win the public service
award.
Western also claimed a
second place award in the
5th District competition of
the AAF's World Series of
Adverti sing. The campaign
was produced for the
Saturn Corporation of
Spring Hill , Tenn. In this
competition, Western was
fir st among universities
fr om Ohio, West Vi rgin ia
a nd Kentucky for the pa st
three consecutive years,
and has placed in the top
three schools each year

sin ce first ente ring the
competition in 1981.
Five seniors student
successfully competed for
slot s on the Saturn
presentation team to
represent Western in
Dayto n. They are: Nikki
Owen of El izabethtow n,
Michelle Baggett of
Bowling Green, Tom
Peterson of Lou isville,
David Dotson of Nashville
and Sandra Karr of
Owensboro.
Western al so won one of
two advertising
scholarships awarded by
professional ad
federations in the 5th
District AAF. Chad Day, a
j unior from
Elizabethtown, was the
rec ipient.

Another year, another
Vance Stick ell intern
An advertising student
has successfully competed
against other students
nationwide to win a Vance
Stickell Internship award
for West.ern for the fourth
consecutive year.
Chad Day, an
Elizabethtown juni or, will
intern during the su mme r
at Rockwell International
World headquarters in
Seal Beach, California. He
will help develop
advertising strategies a nd
community relations plans
for the company whi ch
markets its produ cts

internationally.
The internship is nam ed
in honor of the former
advertising director of the
Los Angeles Times. The
Vance Stickell intern
competition is sponsored
by the American
Advertising Federation .
Students competed this
year for five intern ships at.
companies, agencies and
media organizations across
the coun try.
Western is the on Iy
school to win a slot every
year since the Stickell
program's beginning in

Want to work for the Herald?
Get your application in by the
end of th e week.
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Annual in t ernship Roll Call
Print.. .from Connecticut to Texas Photo .. .from Maine to Utah
John Ma rtin , Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser ; Chri s
Poynter, Waterbury (Conn .) Republi can -American;
Steph a ni e Stivers, Campbell sville Central Kentucky
New s Journal ; Anya Arm es, Pa ducah Sun ;Tom Batter s,
Mem phi s Commercial Appea l; Cara Anna, Lexington
Herald-Leader;
Nik ita Stewart , Cour ier-J ourn a l; Craig Allen , Ft.
Knox ROTC publicat ion s; Bran di Lewis , Franklin
(Tenn .) Review Appeal; Ell ona Shelton , The Glasgow
Tim es ;Becky J a mes, Jacksonvill e (Tex as) Daily Press;
Julie Grundy, Elizabethtown News Enterprise; Jim
Hann ah, Shelbyville News Sen t inel; Jill Nevel s,
Cincinn ati Enquirer; Denn is Va rney, News Expres s
(Pik evill e); Greg Well s, Ath ens (Texas) Daily Review.

Ad.. .from California to Indiana
Chad Day, Rockwell In tern a tiona l Corporation, Seal
Beach, Ca lif. ; Tom Peterson , Por ter International ,
Loui sville; Laura Riemen schneider , Culver &
Associates, Om a ha;
Mi ch ael Arvin, th e Lexin gton Herald-Leader;
Gretchen Ploch , Western Univer sity Relations; Le sli e
Cha ppel, Indoor Expression s, Bowling Green; Chel sea
Klatt, Dan Klatt Design , Fra nklin, Ten n.; Bill
Tinchenor, Bowling Green/Wa rren Coun ty Touri sm
Com mission ;
Tracy Keplin ger, the ClassAd Chnnn el 38,
Elizabethtown; Alan Cooper , Butler County Ba nne r,
Morgantown ; Sherrie Schrecker , Owensbor o Ch amber of
Com me rce ; Amy Kilburn , Lex ington Herald-Leader ;
Michael Rohrer, Hickman County Gazette, Clinton, Ky.;
Beth Pyle, WDNS, Bowling Green ; Amy Feazel, Rally's
of Bowl ing Green and Evan svill e.

Eri c Parsons, Indianapoli s News; Franci s Gardn er ,
Patux ent Publishing (Columbia, Maryland ); Kathyrn
Scolt, Portland Oregonian ;
J oe Howell , Knoxv ille Ne ws-Sen tin el; Robin Buck son,
Wichita Eagle Bacon ;
J onathan Adam s, Muskegon (Mich .) Chronicle; J oe
Stefanchik, Buffalo News;
J oey Carwile, Flin t (Mich., J ournal ; Rach el Griffith ,
Sagi naw (Mich .) News; Cheryl Meyer , The Washington
Post ;
Ri ck Loomi s, Syracu se Ne wspa pe rs; J ohn Simp son ,
Ri chmond (Va .) Ti mes Di spatch;
Jason Koski, Ith aca (N. Y) J ournal ; Mark Pi scotly,
Albuquerque Tribu ne; Veron ica Cr a ne, Caplin Volano
Nationa l Mon ument;
Jan a Menefee, South Bend (I nd .) Tribu ne; Sally
Eaton, Southwest J ourn a l (Loui sville); Eric
McCandless, Bea ver Co un ty T imes; Tea k Phill ips,
Owensboro Messenger-Inqu irer;
Deidre Eitel, Sta nda rd Exa min er (Ogden, Utah );
Tony Sandys, Bloom in gton (Ind') Herald-Times; Ru ss
El sevi er, The Springfi eld (Ore. ) News;
Tina Russell, Portlan d (Maine) Pre ss-Herald; Pa tri ck
Witty, Piqua (Oh io) Daily Ca)l an.d Leah Hogsten,
Cha rleston (W. Va. ) Gazette.

PR .. .from Tennessee to Ohio
Rebecca Flynn, Dye, Van Mol and Lawrence.
Nash ville; Sally Krauss, Sports In fo r mat ion, Mi a mi
Uni versity , Oxford , Ohi o, a nd Mandy Helt sley.
Tenn essee Comm ission on Film, En tertainm ent a nd
Music, Nashville .

Congratolations. gradoates!
~
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Goodbye term papers, ramen noodles, late night
studying .. .hello money, work, work, work .

Department

Publications

From the Front

From the Front

your help. Also we're interest in havin g you respond to
alumni surveys seek ing your opinion s on our curricula.
Call us fo r help an d letters ofrecommendat.ions. Th e
telephone numbe r is 502-745-4143.
• Continuin g sen iors and junior s: I hope you have
professional experi ence lined up for th e summer. Be
sure to ask a lot of questions and learn what knowledge
you need to gar ner in you last year or se mester at
Weste rn.
• Sophomor es: Ma ny of you will be having your fir st.
internship experiences. If you run into problems a nd
want someon e to talk w, don't forget that the
department offi ce stays open all summer - 8 a.m. to 4
p.m . CST. Phone number is listed above.
• Freshman : Hope you enjoyed your first year here
a nd took advan tages of all the opportunities available to
you. We've enjoyed having you he re a nd are looki ng
forw a rd to all the achievements ah ead of you. Call any
tim e you have a question.
• To th ose of you who haven't preregi stered for the
fall ... do it with out delay. You have a much better chance
now than in Augu st of getting th e classes you want at
the time you want. Preregistration closes Wednesday,
Apr il 28. New freshman an d transfer students will have
the opportun ity to register before th ose of you who don't
take care of it by Wednesday .

We are hopeful that th e fin al result will be that the
Herald can cover any story it deems ne wsworthy
wit.hout getting special permission from administrators.
The Tali sma n didn't escape the worst of t.imes eit.he r,
In fact, it. may have paid th e ultimate price . The
un iversity's support of the yearbook was cut frO Ill
$33,000 in 1992 to $16,500 in 1993 a nd to $0 in 1994.
The 1992 book was 352 pages, the '93 book will be 288
pages. CuLLing $ 16,500 from its budget would reduce t.he
1994 book to a product tha t neither writers,
photographers nor buyers would be proud of.
The Talisman is Western' s oldest publication, with its
origin in 1924 . It survived th e Great Depression and two
world wars , but may becom e th e victim oftl1e Budget
Cut of '93. Th e jury is still out, but the testi mony hasn't
been good yet..
But.I've been accused of having a glass that's halffull
rather than half empty. so on to the highlights of an
otherwise wonderful year.
The highlight was the Herald's winn in g th e national
Pacemaker Award at the Associated Collegiate Press
convention in Chicago. We needed that.
T he Tali sman brought home fifth place in the Best of
Show com petition for yearbooks and the He rald was
fourth in the Best of Show for non-daily tabloids. (It
mp-de the round about trip home a li ttle shorter, didn't
it?)
For the first t.ime, a Talisman story (written by Dwain
Harris) sco red big ti me in the Hear st Writing
Competition and grads Lau ra Howard and Tanya
Bricking pick ed up some cash for th emselves a nd the
journalism department. And Herald Photo Editor Rick
Loomis and former stalTe r Chuck Wing continued
Western's dominance of the Hear st photo competition by
bringing home $10,000 for the the journa li sm
department a nd staying ali ve fo r the fi nal round by
fini shing in t.h e top 10.
KlPA was pleasantly embarrassing. News,
adve rtising and photo award s kept the small contingen t
who didn't bail out for basketba ll games going back and
forth to pi ck up certi ficates. Stephanie Stive rs won the
Deadline Writin g contest and Chr is Poynter was nam ed
co·College J ourn ali st. of the Yea r in Kentucky.
The Herald vetera ns who graduated in December
fared welJ in their job searches a nd the in tern ship li st is
quite impressive for the summer.
Our hope is that th e worst of times a re behind us an d
that the best of t imes are yet to come.

New Herald editor awaits
approval of full committee
Ch ri s Poynte r, a seni or from Pari s, ha s been selected
by the St udent Publicati on s personnel committee to
become editor of the Hera ld for fa11199 3.
He awaits full approval from the full Student
Publications Committee.
The Committee will approve or deny the
recommendaLion sometime this week .
Once the editor is approved, he will hire the
ma naging editor and the two will hire th e staff.
The staff should be named by Thursday of final s
week.
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Congratulations
print -

Tanya Bricking • phot o -

\

to outstanding sen i or award winners :
Marc Piscotty • PR -

Eric Davis • Ad -

Karen Wantland

